The rural special education context is unique because of the distinct environment and the variety of rural school subcultures. However, little information about rural special education is available prior to the late 1970's, partially because federal agencies lacked a working definition of "rural._" Although rural and urban special education service environments vary greatly (especially in personnel turnover, transportation, community structure, geography, students served, communication, teacher qualifications, and resource availability), urban service delivery models historically have been recommended and unsuccessfully applied to rural schools. A study of special education services in 75 rural districts and cooperatives in 17 states shows significant improvements in the programs and services offered and in the types, ages, and numbers of students served after implementation of PL94-142. However, major service delivery problems remain in the areas of funding, staffing, teacher certification, and preservice education. In addition to reducing resistance to change, special education collaboratives can help solve rural service delivery problems by offering cost savings through shared staff, programs, and resources. However, collaboratives must be carefully operated; successful strategies will involve decentralized services, staff roles that emphasize networking, and clearly established goals and responsibilities. The report concludes with 13 recommendations for rural special education policy. (SB) 
consolidation and the current population shift to non-metropolitan areas (Naisbitt, 1982) , rural schools will continue to play a significant role in the future educational development of a large segment of our society.
This article provides an overview of the current functioning of rural school systems as they attempt to serve students with disabilities.
Its conclusions are based on analysis of numerous studies con- The article summarizes:
(1) the uniqueness of the rural special education context, (2) the diversity within America's rural schools, (3) the impact of inconsistent definitions of "rural" on evaluations of service delivery, (4) a working definition of "rural," (5) the need for, quality rural special education research, (6) differences in rural and urban service delivery environments, (7) a status report on rural special education service delivery, (8) a status report on rural special education collaboratives, and (9) On the positive side, rural. America still has a relatively high trust factor, close family ties, and a "sense of community." In fact,
rural citizens still evidence a willingness to volunteer to help those with disabilities.
THE DIVERSITY WITHIN AMERICA'S RURAL SCHOOLS
Rural school subcultures vary tremendously (e.g., geographically from remote islands and deserts to clustered communities; economically from stable classic farm communities to depressed lower socioeconomic settings and high growth "boom or bust" communities).
The array of rural schools ranges from obviously isolated schools 'including [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] children in a location 350 miles from the nearest school district to schools located in small clustered towns or surrounded by other small districts.
The problems of serving a cerebral palsied child in a remote area with no physical, occupational, or speech therapist, and where 250 miles exist betWeen that child and the next cerebral palsied child are quite 3 different than problems encountered In a more clustered rural area where the chief barrier to service delivery is administrative apathy. Obviously, location has tremendous implications for proximity to resources --especially highly specialized services such as physical or occupational therapy.
Figure 1 below may he helpful in conceptualizing the diversity of rural America's school systems Each of the variables listed has individual ramifications for service delivery. For example, the administrative structure has implications for securing extra-school resources; it i8 typically easier for a district that is part of a cooperative to obtain the services of an occupational therapist than it is for a single isolated district. Average daily attendance As depicted in Figure 1 , two key variables of service delivery arc population density (e.g., are there an adequate number of students with a given disability so that n district cLn "afford" to hire a specialist for such children) and topography (e.g., does a mountain with untraversable roads at certain times of the year inhibit transportation of services to students Recent research studies funded by the U.S. Office of Special Education Programs (SEP) have clearly indicated that rural special education service delivery st7ategies must be individually designed. It is also critical that research projects have a well-structured definition of "rural" rather than stating, as have some recent studies, "you'll know when you're there because it will feel rural."
Studies are emerging that do not clearly differentiate between rural and non-rural schools nor among di:ferent types of ruralness yet draw conclusions and make meaningless comparisons and policy recommendations.
This is not helpful to the field.
Regardless of what specific definition is adopted, it is essential to have a consistent frame of reference before educators can feel comfortable noting and confronting "exceptions to the rule."
The field should also b? wary of "studies" sampling a small population of rural schools and making broad-ranging generalizations or, worse 10 yet, futuristic prophesies and policy recommendations. Competent researchers explain their attempts to obtain adequate samples, discuss the limitations of their studies and outline further research that is needed.
It is only then that limited conclusions are offered, based on evidence to date and with no legitimate claim for generalizability of the conclusions.
The interest in rural special education is burgeoning.
Numerous studies are proclaiming to have discovered "the" rural model. Others are investigating districts and generalizing to cooperatives, or vice versa.
Practitioners and personnel preparation programs will not benefit by studies that involve inappropriate generalizations. Although the "last word" At the Federal level has yet to be spoken on the definition of "rural," and national research with adequate sampling that clearly differentiates rural subcultures is relatively expensive, it is essential.
DIFFERENCES IN RURAL AND URBAN SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICE ENVIRONMENTS
For purposes of this discussion, "urban" will be defined as:
an area having an incorporated city with at least 2,500 inhabitants or a city within a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area.
(National Center for Education Statistics)
Whereas "rural" lacks a common definition among federal agencies, the above definition of "urban" is fairly consistently used.
There are at least two important caveats in comparing rural and urban communities and school systems.
(1)
Even rural communities with the same population numbers, densities, etc. vary tremendously because of the variety of community subcultures they contain.
Because of 11 the controversies over the definitions of rural and urban, it is useful to think of rural and urban characteristics as being on a continuum.
Issues differentiating rural and urban school systems as they attempt to serve special education populations are listed in Table I below. between SEA and LEA responses were also noted.
The sampled districts and cooperatives exhibited significant improvements in programs and services offered and in the types and ages of handicapped students served. Achievements included a 92% average increase in the number of handicapped students identified and served since the passage of PL94-142. Table II indicates the percentages of the districts sampled having various services before and after the implementation of PL94-142.
Column 3 of Table III indicates the percentage of change in available services before and after implementation.
Percentages of change in the number of districts providing services before and after implementation of PL94-142 ranged up to 1,525%. In a majority of the rural schools sampled, services such as physical and occupat!onal therapy and progams for severely handicapped students were 16 in place for the first time.
Procedures for due process, parental involvement procedures, and individualized educational programs (IEPs) had been established. Respondents were representative of various rural economies, population densities, and types of organizational structuri.s. The study covered topics including service delivery problems and effective strategies, personnel needs, certification problems, strengths and weaknesses of rural special educator personnel preparation programs, and emerging technologies related to programs for rural handicapped students.
For brevity, an overview of some of the more significant Findings will he reported in this article.
1.
Major Problems Identified Table III below illustrates major problems identifed by respondents when asked to state in rank order the greatest problems faced by their districts/cooperatives as they attempted to serve rural students with handicaps. Major service delivery problems identified in this study were relatively consistent with those found in the National Comparative Study (1980) funded by the SEP. The major noteworthy differences were increases in the percentages of respondents naming funding inadequacies (up from 56% to 74%), transportation inadequacies (up from 34% to 60%), and difficulties providing services to low-incidence handicapped populations (up from 39% to 52%).
Respondents indicated that the following factors were primarily responsible for these significant increases: (a) fiscal inflation; (b) increased numbers of handicapped students identified and served (a 92% increase before and after implementation of PL94-142); (c) a sufficient period of time elapsing since initiation of PL94-142 to determine services needed and to experiment with provisions of the YEP; and (d) tremendous revenue shortfalls and other funding problems experienced by numerous states and impoverished rural communities.
These appeared to be most directly responsible for increased funding problems.
2.
Personnel Needs
Respondents were asked, "What special education and supportive positions are most needed in your district but are nonexistent, unfilled, or not funded (cut back because funding for a position was rescinded)." Table IV Respondents generally reported that low-incidence/itinerant positions (including physical, occupational, and speech therapists) were most often needed but did not exist. Personnel recruitment and retention problems (noted to be a major problem by 66% and 64%, respectively, of those sampled) were directly related to the descriptions of special education and support personnel needed.
Only 17% of the districts/cooperatives surveyed related that they had an adequate number of special education personnel. An increasing concern of the SEP 27 has been that standards for hiring rural personnel have been lower than standards in non-rural areas. The data from this study corroborated this concern (e.g., 92% of the respondents reported that emergency certification was "available and frequently used").
Respondents also stated that temporarily certified personnel were not well qualified for their positions.
3.
Effects of Teacher Certification Guidelines on Rural Special Education Programs
The majority of the respondents (59%) in the above study related that certification guidelines were too specialized for rural programs.
An example relates to the fact that most states mandate that one or more areas of specialization occur in training.
The LEA respondents felt that such a requirement was inappropriate for service in rural areas which typically involves working with a variety of low-incidence handicapping conditions. In fact, numerous states have initiated certification requirements responsive to rural service delivery problems, and many are investigating how they may be more responsive to rural service problems. 
Inadequacies of Preservice Training
Teacher training institutions generally do not consider special rural needs and circumstances when designing training programs.
The vast majority (97%) of respondents stated that they had not been trained specifically for work with rural handicapped students.
Only 10% described their preservice training as adequate for their work in rural communities. Respondents felt particularly strong about the need for generalizable/non-categorical skills because most rural special educators work with a variety of handicaps and have few specialists available.
5.

Anticipated Future Problems
Inadequate funding and problems with recruitment and retention of qualified personnel were as prominent in future projections (a concern of 80% of the respondents) as they were in currently identified problems.
Respondents anticipated that future political actions would prove inequitable for rural special education and were anxious about the effects of emerging technologies. For example,. interviewees were concerned about ethical issues of technology, lack of money to secure equipment, 'and the speed of technological developments. They also expressed concern regarding the inequitable distribution of advanced technologies.
A STATUS REPORT ON RURAL SPECIAL EDUCATION ODLLABORATIVES
Collaborative structures facilitating the delivery of specidl education services have existed for decades.
These include (I.) slatemandated special district systems and education service ngencies; (2) cooperatives formed by local district initiation; (3) regional or decentralized state education agency systems providing no, direct services;
and (4) Most of these structures were not specifically designed so that students with disabilities could he served although some, such as the education service districts in Texas, were designed with rural and regional service needs in mind.
Because of the requirement in the Federal Regulations for that districts request a minimum of $7,500 in flow-through monies from SEAs, special education cooperatives have mushroomed since 1975.
These structures vary tremendously in governance systems and in geographic scope, but most were designed to ameliorate the difficulties of providing a continuum of services in rural schools. Of particular concern were problems serving students with low-incidence disabilities.
Collaboratives of all types offer opportunities for cost savings via shared staff, programs, staff development, and other resources.
Collaboratives offer local rural districts the benefits of joining together for services but maintaining the benefits of small schools.
These benefits typically include a great deal of autonomy regarding how services are provided.
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In fact, collaboratives also frequently reduce the degree of resistance to change in rural districts, when administrators, teachers, and members of the community meet together in discussions of shared problems and when the public is appropriately involved in decision-making. To this extent, collaborative structures tend to increase accountability to students with disabilities and their families. In collaboratives where interaction with clients and communities is a scarce commodity, client accountability is decreased.
NRP research has also identified a number of concerns about the operation of collaboratives. Some are briefly discussed below.
Goal displacement occurs when an emphasis on cost efficiency becomes the overriding goal of an administrative structure and individual child needs are placed at a lower priority level.
A caveat seems to be necessary in maintaining foci on the true purposes of the collaborative.
2.
Cumbersome bureaucratic Layers and political structures designed with the intention of facilitating services can isolate the student needing services from them and unnecessarily involve service providers in political battles.
The involvenent of multiple governing boards (within each LEA and for the collaborative as a whole) is usually cumbersome.
For example, planning is difficult in structures in which budget figures are not available until just prior to the new year because each year means new decisions at the LEA Level regarding the extent of involvement for the new year.
This kind of operation inhibits recruitment of new staff and planning in general.
3.
The separate fiscal status of LEAs and the collaborative can cause instability for the Local district. This is particularly true when the collaborative requires the LEA to purchase services.
The types of services offered, their quality, or the program emphasis may be c;:nged for financial reasons rather than on a needs basis.
4.
Adequate consideration must be given to establishing effective relationships between the collaborative and each district in regular as well as special education matters.
This includes lines of accountability of all personnel hired by the collaborative to work with some or all districts involved.
For example, it is wise to discuss guidelines for dividing service time for co:11,3h-25 orative personnel among various duties and districts at an early stage.
Some collaboratives find it effective to allocate district costs for the collaborative staff on the basis of the amount of time in service delivery in that particular district, and other districts prefer that staff be paid on an equally split basis, no matter where services were delivered. Such operational philosophies are best decided when the structure is initiated.
5.
Many collaborative personnel are concerned with the abilities of shared personnel to cover vast distances effectively, such as extremes of 24,000 square miles and entire islands. Many special education supervisory staff hired by the collaboratives are unable to have impact on special education staff working with their districts.
They either have no hiring input or no control over staff actions, as many special education personnel were deemed to be accountable to the building principal once they entered his/her building.
6.
Many staff hired by the collaborative are concerned that district personnel abrogate their responsibilities toward the handicapped by allocating all responsibility for handicapped students to the collaborative. They feel a need for better education and commitment of district personnel in understanding their roles in complying with PL94-142.
The ultimate source of responsibility for services is frequently difficult to determine.
7.
Program specialists, such as itinerant teachers, experience particular difficulties becoming accepted by district staff who frequently do not understand their roles; withstanding grueling travel schedules, frequently in inclement weather; and operating in less than adequate facilities reserved for the "part-time staff member." This staff member, who also typically functions with considerable role ambiguity, is subject to "burnout" or, at best, job dissatisfaction.
8.
Accountability systems are frequently difficult to detect, and informal systems often differ dramatically from those of the formal organizational chart. The quality of services is often inconsistent across units of a collaborative because of variations in staff competency and staff development programs. Hidden agendas are prolific in collaboratives because each district feels ultimately responsible to his/her local community.
True change across a collaborative is difficult in the midst of competing local priorities.
As futuristic trends indicate more networking and interagency collaboration (Naisbitt, 1982) , the field can expect the use of coliahoratives for rural special education purposes to increase. Successful strategies will include: (1) those that involve decentralization of services whenever possible, involving real delegation of authority as well as responsibility and emphasizing local ownership and commitment;
(2) creation of staff roles that emphasize networking to accomplish service delivery; (3) clearly established goals, policies, accountability systems, and staff job descriptions; (4) responsibility for regular as well as special education aspects of service delivery, whenever practical; (5) realistic perspectives regarding interagency collaboration and district motivations to become involved; (6) open agenda setting; (7) creation of local support for change across the collaborative so that local agendas do not conflict with those of the collaborative; and (8) allowing for divergent goals of each unit of the collaborative.
RURAL SPECIAL EDUCATION POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are offered to national policy makers who have impact upon rural special education service delivery systems.
They are based on analyses of numerous studies funded by the SEP, including those referenced above, and a comprehensive literature review. National and state policy makers should assess the data collected regarding differences in the quality of rural and non-rural special education services and in funding equitability.
Comprehensive plans should he developed to ameliorate identified problems.
4.
The Federal government should enhance its commitment to Public Law 94-142 and its implementation in rural America.
Adequate funding levels should be initiated and maintained for serving rural students with disabilities.
5.
National policy makers should recognize the diversity of rural subcultures. This should culminate in the recognition that the implementation of Public Law 94-142 (i.e., enactment of the Federal Regulations) will be different in rural than in non-rural areas and that each rural subculture will require unique problem-solving strategies.
6.
Requirements in the Federal Regulations for Public Law 94-142 should be analyzed regarding, areas that should be interpreted/enacted differently in specific rural subcultures.
An example would entail analysis of how the requirement to obtain written parental permission for certain testing/services should be enacted differently in rural cultures that have no written language.
7.
Federal and state governments should provide support for . innovative teacher training problems addressing areas of critical personnel shortages in rural special education. Federal support should encourage collaborative efforts between state education agencies and universities designed to determine positions and types of personnel needed and to devise appropriate personnel preparation programs.
Universities should be encouraged to advise students of career opportunities in areas of critical personnel shortages.
8.
National and state policy makers should investigate the development of career ladders designed to recruit and retain quality rural special education personnel. Career ladders should become part of national system.; designed to link available positons and applicants so that career
